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-THE
BEST TONIC.

medicine , combining Iron with pun
TCRctdMo tonlri , quickly and completely
1'nrrn llrnprpnln , inillHrcllnii , Hrnlinr .
lnintirnillnnil , ,') > iilarlnCilll) niiilKctrrf ,

nil Mrurnleln.-
It

.
Is an trnfallltiK remedy for Diseases of thtKldnry* nml I.her.-

It
.

Is Invaluable for DlscaviJ pccilUr-
fPonicn , nnd nil who lend fcilentnrv llici-

Itiloci not Injure the teclhc H o-

frmlucfl roiHIltmtlon vthrr Iron mutlnnn h-
Urnrlclicinnd iiirlIn( lliolilood.stlmtilnU *

fioAppetite , nlilt Ilic nwlmllfttlonof food , ro-

I'erci' llcnrthiirn nnd llclchlng and tttvnr ii-
l'iH the innicln nml tientt-

Kor Inlcrmlttcnt KPTCM , ssltnde , Tncto-
Zicrfry , Ac , It IIM nocqunl-

OS - Tlio poinilno Imi nlxivo Irnrto rnrrt J-

iero3 cd red lines 01 wrapper Take in o-

llitDitluateiliiiiie BROAD CLAIN

VERY BEST OPERATING- ,

QUICKEST SELLHTG AND

Ever offered to the miblic.

HAMBUEGAMEBIOAN-
3E"AOls.ot OozxLX3ca.ato.3r.DI-

BKOX

.
LINE FOR ENGLAND , FRANCE AITO

_____ __ OKRUANY. !
"

me iinamahlpt o) this well-known line MO bnlll ol
lion , la watertight compartments , and are tarnish-
ed with every requisite to make the passage both
tale and agreeable. They carry the United Stateg
and European tnalli , and leave New York Than-
dayt

-

and {Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON) Cher
bourg , (PAUI3)) and HAUIIUUQ-

.Rales
.

: Steerage from Europe only 918. Ftnt
Cabin , I6B , gfl ( and |7C. Steerage20.

Henry Pundt , Mark Ilinsen , F .E. iloores.lf. Toll ,
igentsln Omaha , Qronewcg it Bohoentgen , agentaln
Council Bluffs. 0. B : IUCUAUD k 00. , Ocn. Fasa
Agta. , 61 Broadway , N. T. Cbas. Eoimlnskl ft Co-
General Western Aganto , 170 Washington St. , Ohloa-
K0m. .

- wm - - ww *r V K V W W

BEtn DYFBEE Avictim of joutuful Imprudence
causing Premature Decay , Itervons Debility , Lost
Alanhood , o , b&VinK tried In vain every Knownremedy.h"discovered: a nlraplo moans of self-cure ,
whloh be will Bond l Ill'lj to bis follovr-aufforers.
Address. J-lLIlUEVLa. 43 Chath n bt..NewYul

rnr M n. Quick , ion , r . Hook tnt.y B9t *J IX ClTitla Alencr. 1BO Ful too a L. N w Tort
'

'Health is Wealth !
IB Da. E. 0. WEST'S Nun iiro Balm TBBASMIHT , a-

izuaranteedepeollofor nystorla.Dlttlness , Convnl-
oloni

-

, Flta , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
Pioetratlon caused by the use ol alcohol or tobbacoo ,
WaketalnoM , Mental depression. Softening ol the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
-decay and death , Premature Old age , Baroness , loss
ofpowor la either SBX , Involuntary Loesea and Sper-

alorhora
-

caused by over ezertlontol the brain , sell-
Abase or over Indulgence. Each box. oontalni one
month's treatment 91.00 * boi.or BIX bottlei or
85.PO , lent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE BIZ BOXES
To cure any ease With each order reoelved by ni-

Of( six bottles , accomplished with 5.00 , we will eend
1 ha purchaser our written guarantee to refnnd the

money If the treatmentdoes not effect a etue. Qu r-

ntees Issued only by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. ,
Blr SS-mfce-ry MS Madison St. , Chicago , 11)) .

James Helical Institute
Chartered by thcStateofllll.-
Inois

.
for thcctpresspurpose-

of givlnclmmedlatc reliellc
all chronic , urinary ana pri-
vatc

-
dbcaaw OonoTtbce *!,

Gleet and&y phills In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycured by reme-
ilicstest'dina.F'oriiTears

_ bpeclall'ractlce. bemlnal-
Lossi.Weakne . ly Dreams , Pimples on-

khe Face. Lost Manhood , J niltlv<:tuciiredTher <t
t Tl e appropriate rc.7.ed-

jrtBtoncc usdln cachi-nfe. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med.-

Iclnen
.

sent bv Mall and Express. No marks on-
pacvaee to indicate contents or sender. Addreis-

UnJAMESNo.204Wa3hing1onSl.ChIca30IJI ,

IK BOTTLES ,

Krlonger, . . .Bavorla-
Galmbaouer , Bavirii.
Pilsner - i Bohemian.
Kaiser . . . . -* . . . .Bremen.

DOMESTIC ,

Badweiaor St. Louis-
.Anhauser.

.

. . . . . St. Loaia.-
Best's.

.

. . . . Milwaukee
8ohlitz-Pilsnor __ . . . . ..Milwaukee.-
Kruci'a

.

Omaha
Ale , Potter. Domestic and Rhine

Wine. VD. MAURKR ,

1213 Farnam St.-

Wth

.

f 'h ruinbcr ol DOUOHESrs MONTHS
ilt be given a lull size lashlouablo IM-

uinol nny flzeof t> ka elfcted. mklnRtuello pat-
et

-

during thecats or > aluoofovcr thice ilollUn" ,

beildet the mn t ( OpuUr , enterlalatr nJ ui fuj-

in jt ilnK Simple cinoi'Jin , vo > rly , Si. Addtim-
W , Jenuln s , , 17Km th ht , Neu York

D

An Inlfrcutlnff treatli on Dlood and SkfnnlKoafo
will boiuallttl f too In any onu ho w 111 m.nd their ail
trisj to Uio bw If t UiKxlAc Cn. , Draw IT 3. Atlanta , U-

iYUNDERBILT'S' MILLONS ,

OouMnotbuv Irom me whatS llt'< Specific ) hai
done lor me It cured me ol SnotuU In Ita won
form , alter I hail aufttred with It fifteen long jeara
and tiKl tile l Ul the remedies , only tobriakdowi-
my health and make n e almott holnlfM.-

MRS.
.

. KUUIBTII BiKxt ,
Acvrorth , Oa. , JulyU , IBM

INOCULATED POISON.

Borne eight To&n ago I became the > lctlm ol aleai-
ful Wood 1'olton , communicated b ) a nurie to mj-

Inlant , and thence throush the breast and ruffere
101 alx long > eara. The Mercurr and Potuh treat
taent aoemea to drh e tbo poison further Into m

only to break out In uorso lormonothe-
i orUoni ol my body , three months ago I bega
taking Hwllt'a Specific , and It bat cured me soun-

aud vrtlL It U the greatest blesalnjc uluch hai com

to mankind In yoars. MKS. T. W. LSI ,

LEAP YEAR REVELRY.

Senator Sanlslinry Hanpted by Scores

of Pretiy Maidens.-

Ho

.

IH A fraid lo Venture Out
Alone After Ufttk XVMI All

the Girli 1'roposo-
to Him?

N. Y , Morning Journal ,

WASHINGTON , December 11. "Is this
Pennsylvania avenue , sir ? ' asked a
beautiful young girl this afternoon of a
dignified old gontloman-

."No
.

you don't1"' shouted the old man ,
as ho pulled ofl his spectacles and hopped
over tbo curb. "I know all about you
young flirts , and ain't so green as I
leo* .

The old rrmn threw an eye over hi
loft shoulder and spurted down tin
avenue at top speed , leaving Miss Ev.
Dwyer covered with blushes and contusi-
on. .

The old man who acted in such a ra-

markablo manner Is Senator Saulsbury
of Dolowaro. Ho is n pinched facet
man , and is distlnguishod by bis Inordl
nato love of Morris Cove oysters auc
aversion to marriageable females. A
recent attack of inflammatory rhoutna-
tism in tbo foot has not improved the ol-
cgentleman's disposition , and , his curtnosi
toward his brother senators has mad
him unpopular.

Recently Senator Wade Hampton
who Is n bigger wag ninco ho lost his lef
than over, started a story about Sauls
bury that has the effect of making thi
latter a species of monomaniac.-

Tbo
.

story is that Saulsbury took a aol
omn oath In 18CC never to marry until
the democracy won a president and thai
ho now intends to lead an heiress , with
whoso charms ho has long boon smitten
to the altar.

The wide circulation of this story ha
had the effect of bringing a number o-

'heiresses" to Washington whoso hoarta
have fallen a prey to the accomplished
flirt from Dover , and the ngod states
man's existence has lately boon a succes-
uion of spasms. A good looking fomal-
In a Gainosborough hat will glvo him L
kink in the back as though ho had boon
kicked by a pile-driver , while the ap-
proach

¬

of a giddy little creature in curls
will dilvo him to the verge of opllopay.

His experience to-day is but ono of the
iWcnty or more that ho has every day ,

and his friends begin to fear that if-

lomothlng isn't' soon done for his relief
ho old man will go off in an attack of-

'collywaillea "
Whenever there la a rustle of silks in.-

ho diplomatic gallery , the old gpntlo-
mnn

-

will hop np as though a pin had been
tnck into him , and four times out of
ivory five that ho thus jumps ho will
triko his game foot against something
nd howl with pain.-
A

.

laughable scene occurred In the ro ,
undo the other day when Mary , , the ap-
levroman

-

_) , tried to induce the senator
to purchase some of her last year's fruit.
She approached him with an ancient red
apple in each hand and smiled as sweetly
as the loss of her tooth would permit-

."Sthnd.backl"
.

cried the senator , pok-
Ing his cano at her , "Don't you dare to
como near mo or I'll have you arrested1'-

"But
!

, senator , sure , " pleaded alary ,
"you engaged"-

"Engaged ! " ahriokod the Dolawaroan.
And the old man forgot his rheumatism

for once and bounded up the steps load-
Ing

-

to the senate chamber llko a yonng
colt."I bad no idea , " remarked Senator
Hampton , "that Saulabury had been BO

playful in nis youth or I would not have
cracked the joke on him. li is too bad ,
indeed , but 1 suppose it can't be helped

"now.
When Senator Saulsbury enters the

senate chamber now ho Is at once the ob-

jective
¬

point of every opera glass in the
gallery , and mady an old sweetheart of
his , grown gray and wrinkled with weary
waiting for . the old veteran to heave to
and pop the question , sighs llko a walrus
when ho perta his helm and sinks Into
his scat. Ho tries his best ) poor man , to
read newspapers and write letters to hio
constituents , but it is plain that his mind
is not wedded to either. Ho will stick
his pen in the paste pot , and the paste :

brush in the Ink bottle , and almost in-
variably

¬

has his paper upside down. Ho
tried to pass ofl this latter absence of pur-
pose

¬

, the other day , when bis attention
was directed to It, by saying that ho was
left handed , but the excuse was a palpa-
bly

¬

laino ono. Occasionally ho will hldo
his head in the Congressional Ilecoid ,
but then ho invariably gooa to sloop and
has horrible dreams , from which ho will
awake with a start and call npon the Ba-
rgentntariDB

-

for protection.
The condition of the senator , though

painful to his friends , is regarded as a
wholesome example to the junior sen-
ators

¬

, vho may , it is hoped , avoid much
misery in their old ago by leaving flutter-
ing

¬

hearts to flutter all alono.

THE IjASX TK.UMP-

.It

.

"Will Bo Sounded at Daj break on
the 1th of January.

Denver XOW-

B."Tho

.

tlmo is drawing near , " said an
aged gentleman , a walking photograph

f the knight of the sorrowful counto-
ance.

-

.
' To what time do you refer ?" quos-

oned
-

the reporter to whom the words
ore addressed ,

"To the last day , which will be Janu-
ry4 , 1885. "

"You really think she will go up then ,
o you ? "

"I suppose you refer to the dostruc-
ion of the earth. If you do , I can con-
fidently

¬

say that she will. "
"Are you a Millorito , Adventist , or

what are yon ?"
"An adventist. Wo have looked for the

coming of tbo Lord for a long tlmo , and
wo are satisfied, now that the time la near
Bo ye therefore ready. Brother Raw
son , of Chicago , and Brother Kail , o. '

Woodhull , 11.) , have been for some yoari
figuring out the exact date when God'i
chosen shall bo translated and the wick-

ed will perish like stubble in the fire
They have succeeded and have sent on
pamphlets all over the world announcing
the date.

The gentleman handed the scribe eomo
thing In* the shape of a tract , which, is
headed "Last Message to the House of
Israel , or Advent Church , " and roads as
follows :

The Advent people looked for tbo com *

ing of the Lord on the tenth day of the
seventh , 1844 , but the measuring line
was laid upon Jorosalem , and it was the
work of man. (See Xech , li. , 1 ) From
that tlmo till now , every tlmo movement
has been meisured from Jerusalem or the
court , which Uod positively says must
not bo moatnred , for it is given unto thr-
Gentiles. . (See Revelations xl. , 2))
God Bays in Revelations xl. , 1 , "Rlst
and meaiuro the temple of God ,

and the alter , aud them that wot-

sh'p' therein. " The seventy weeks
((490 years ) Is the line that meaourca the
temple , altar and worshippers , Ilacrgal ,
in second chapter and 18th verso , tells us-

to put the measuring line on the founda-
tion

¬

of the temple , which WAS laid on the
2 Uh day of the ninth niomh , "accord-
ing

¬

to the commandment of the God of
Israel , and according to the command-
ment

¬

of Cyrus and Darius % nd Artaxor-
xca

-

, Klnp of Persia , " (Ezra vl , , 14)) ; and
in just 2,300 years from that day tin-

Ged of heaven will shako the hcavoni
and the earth , and will overthrow th-
kingdoms. . (See Haggai it , 21 22 ; also
Hebrews xil , 25 to 29. ) Now , what nox
shall wo measure ? The altar. Whor
was the sacrifice taken off from the al-

tar ? In the middle of thoMast week c

the seventy. When was that done ? Jtil ,
C, 1871. What la to bo measured next'
Too worshippers. How far do they g
beyond whore the sacrifice was taken
Three and one-half years. Whore die
that end ? January 51875. How many
years wore determined (or cut ofl ) upor
the Jews ? Four hundred and ninety
years , which , taken from 2,300 woul
leave 1,810 , Now , add Bovonty-fivo tc
1,810, and where does it take up ) Tc
January 5 , 1885. Whore did the Advonl
Church look for the Lord to appear ? On
the tenth day of the seventh month , On
What day did that como ? October 22
Now , Haggal says , the shaking of the
earth shall bo on the twenty.fourth day
of the ninth month. Now , add tw (

months and fourteen days to October 22 ,

and it wilt take you to January C , 1885
which la the finst Lord's day in the now
year. Yes , it will bo |ho first Lord
daylOh

, may Gcd help us all to lay hold o
this by faith , and bo ready when Hi-

comei , for the just must now live by
their faith in this vision of God's , but 1

any man draw back from it , God gays
"My soul shall have noploaauro in him , "

for it will speak this time and not dlo-
It did tarry forty years , and wo waited
for it , but, then , the vision was yet for
an appointed time (the laat appointed
time ) ; it IB como and not tarry. See
Hab.il. , 34. Yes , Glory to God 1 "It-
is a little whllo aud I will shako the
heavens and the earth rud the sea and
the day land. " Hnggai 2 G. Oh , dear
brethren , for the sake of Him who died
for you , and for the sake of your own
eoul , don't bo ono of the "foolish vir-
ging

-

, " off buying "oil , " but from this
tlmo to the end live by faith in this
vision clyon by the God of heaven.
What did the ten virgins have
when they started out 1 Lamps. What is-

a lamp ? the word of God Psalms
ll'J 104. What ia In a lamp that gives
light ? Oil. Then this oil must have
boon definite time , that brought them out
and the same thing that brought thorn
out trill take them in. Choose ye this
day whom yo will servo , God or mammon
In Revelations , Hi. , 18 , God says : "I
counsel theo to buy of Mo gold tried in
the firo. " This gold is identical with the
011 , as you will BOO by reading Xooh , lv. ,
12 , and the marginal reading ] which
would bo definite time. What was tried'-
in the fire? Definite tlmo. Thereforeit-
la this definite time that God asks yon to-

accept. . Dear reader this is your last
warning and you can accept or rojpot ;

but If you reject , "Lostl Lost ! " will be
your cry-

."But
.
how do you figure on the time

for the matinee " was asked after the
warning had been read , "la prophesy
a day is a year. In Ezekiel , 4 G , wo read :

'I have appointed theo each day for a
year , ' and in the aamo chapter ho eays-
*For at the time appointed the end shall
bo. ' The time appointed is 2,300 years ,

and according to the Jewish calendar
that time will be up January C , 1885 , but
reckoning from the advent movement it-

romos one day sdonor. January 4 is the
flay. "

"Your sect supposed that the world
crould come to an ending In 1844 , but
ivoro fooled. May you not be fooled
igain ? "

"Not this tha . The measuring line
tras said wrong then. It was the work
} fman. This io the work of Uod. But
ren in 1844 in Dome places the chosen

wore saved by being up in a high moun-
tain

¬

, the delngo having swept from the
lace of the earth the ungodly who ro-

oalnod
-

in the ralloy to acoff. "
"Have you commenced making prepa-

rations
¬

for the asceniioni ?"
"Our people are always ready , but of-

ourao

?

there will bo some preparations to-

nake. . We wilj have to set our houses in-

rder> before wo leave and prepare our
obos. We aro- like the coney , but a-

'eeblo

:

folk , yet wo are the elect , because
yo righlly interpret His word. Heglvoth-
is meat in due season. " ,

"Will yottgo up from Denver or else-
yhoro

-

? "

"Our people will leave Denver on the
we January 4, and go to a spot distant
ibout five miles on the Golden road ,

irhere wo will remain until the last
trump commands the grave to glvo up its
3ust inviolate. On the morning of the
1th , just at daybreak , the earth will
swing to and fro llko a pendulum. The
sky will oesumo a blood red appearance ,
and nature will swoon and dio. Then the
heavens will open in the east and wo will
ascend. "

The reporter refrained from asking , the
gentleman if the elect had free passes ,

for fear ho might bo rebuked for hla-

levlty.
-

. T

The gentleman extended a cordial in-

vitation
¬

to the acribo to be on hand with
his robe , but as ho hasn't any robe it is-

not probable that ho will accept it.

Seventeen Thousand DcntlHtu ,

There are 17,000 dentists in the Unltod-
States. . Every year they pack ono tea of
gold into the people's teeth. Bnt they
cannot put iron into the people's blood.
This ia done in the most efficient manner
by Brown's Iron Bitters , which contains
the only preparation of iron that is safe
to uie. Nearly eight hundred thousand
bottles ot this valuable modlcluo ore sold
in the course of a year , and each bottle
does a beneficent work. Brown's Iron
Bitters cannot Injure the teeth.

Senator Sherman's bill for a statue to
Lafayette does not call fora $50,000
for the monument specifically , Vat "for
the purpose of erecting a sUtuo , with
suitable emblematic devices thereon , on
ono of the public reservations In the
city of Washington , to the memory of-

Jenoral Lafayette and his compatriots.1-

TOTJNG MAN , HEAD THIS ,
*Tn JJKLT (JOUPANT , of Marshal.

Michigan , otTer to Bond thetr celebrated KLEO

TRIO VOLTAIO BKLT and other KLKOTBIO AP-

PLlAhCKS

-
on trial for thirty dayn , to men

( youne or old ) atllicted with nervous debility ,
IOBB of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Aluo for rhenmatlara , neuralgia ,

paralysis , and many other diseases. Compute
restoration to health , vlpor and rnanbood
guaranteed , No rule incurred , M thirty Jayp
trial U allowed. Write them at onoa for Him
trated pktnpblat frtw

11 educed fao similes of Woolnot'a busk-

of Gladstone , made for the Lon& n Oily
Corporation , are announced by the sculp-
tor.

-

. They will be in metal , id trill cost
810 and $25 for the two B! SI , It and 14
inches , respectively.

Two men In a bott HoaV d clown the Platte
river the other day on ttulr way to New Or-

leaiu ,

JESSE ADAM'S' PROTEGE-

.Uona

.

Dare , a DmrM Child
,

as a

Circus Performer ,

lloinnntlo I'll'- ' Terminated
Her MnrrlnROVHhn Member

of ( lie Austrian Army An
Accident In Spain ,

Mnttoon ( Illinois Cor. Chicago Herald.
Leona Dare , irho created a consider-

able
¬

sensation in Valencia , Spain , laat
week , is well remembered hero , having
lived a number of yoara as the protcgo-
of Jesse Adams of this city. The story
of her life is a romanao. Adalino Stewart ,
or Leona Dare , was born near the barren
wastes of Cumberland Gap , Kentucky , in
the year 1855. Iler early life was tilled
with want and miiory. Her father was
killed in the Union army in 18G2 , leaving
a wife and throe children , Adalino being
the oldest. The widow , penniless and
forlorn , started on a journey north , ac-

companied by her children , and arrived
at Kinmundy , Illinois , driven to desper-
ation

¬

by hunger and despair , deserted
the little ones and ran away with a
strange man. The children wore thus
thrown upon the cold mercy of thi
world without a friend or shelter
The two young children , boys , were
taken care o! by some of the citizens of-

Kinmundy , bat Adalino vma put on an
Illinois Central train and the conductor
Instructed to pat her oil at Mattoon. For
two days and nights this little waif , sick
from exposure wandered aboat the streets
of this city , living from hand to mouth
until fate directed her steps to the hum
bio homo of Jesse Adams whore she told
her story. The old people gave her a
homo and tenderly nursed her back to-

health. . She apoodily developed n strong-
robust physique. At this tlmo she was
nine years of ago. In school aha made
little progress , her mind Booming too
rostleso for study. Frequently she
would disappear from the house ,
and her foster-mother , after repeated
calling "Ada ," would bo astonished to
hoar her silvery laugh from the roof ,

whcro the happy child had climbed to
walk the comb of the house. An other
times aho would throw her mother Into
paroxysms of fear by jumping aatrldo an
unbridled horse that galloped through
the streets. Ono day aho persuaded a
number of girls to accompany her to a
grove south oft the city , whore a little
stream winds through the troos. She
astonished the party by stripping naked
and plunging Into the water. Such was
tbo happy girl's-llfo in IMtvitoon for five
years.

Then she determined to make a search
for her mother , or whom aha-had hoard
nothing since their separation. She
went back to her old homo place In Ken-
tucky

¬

, but hearing nothing oi'her there ,
drifted over Into Tennessee , whore she
found employment as a waiter In a hotel-
.It

.

was hero that aho first conceived tbo
idea that subsequently made her famous
tHto attended a circus performance the
firat she had ever witnessed. A trapeze
performer's tlmiditycaunod her to oxclalm
that with a week's practice ebo could
make him hang his head withshame. .

The next day she Induced the negro
porter of the hotel whcro .ho was em-
ployed

¬

to erect a trapcza in a woodshed.
She practiced every night for a month.
Becoming confident of bar abilities , she
wont io St. Louis and secured an engage-
ment

¬

with Warner's circus. She
ussnmad the name of IVoona 3aro and
jooniwerked her way to the front rank
of tbo-profession. In 1872 she married
Ihomofl Hall , second clown with the

show. Two years later she
crossed the Atlantic to take a salary of
$500 & night. In 187C she was deserted
by her husband , who took-aboub $50,000-
sf her earnings. This occurred In Paris ,
Franco. She met with a serious accl-
Jent

-

in Hamburg , Germany , in 1830 ,
thereby her front tooth were knocked
jut and her spine badly injured. Im-
mediately

¬

a ftor tne accident she sailed
For Amozlca , and , landing , canto direct
to this city. Sbo made application and
traagranted a divorce from Thomas Hall
by Judge- Smith 'at the November term
f the county circuit court , 1880 ,

m the ground of desertion.-
Herrmarriago

.

with Ernest Qeeenbaum-
in Chicago In 1880 proved a very unfor-
unato

-
rentnre , as his fathori flatly re-

fused
¬

to recognise Leona as daughter ,
mdiaxetaliation of his marrying
ior, disinherited and cauaed him to be-

Iraf ted in the Austrian armyjwhero ho
low is. Since then nothing has boon
leard of the trapeze artiat until her name
was koought into prominonce-by the acci-

iont
-

at the Spanish theatre.-

CONSCIKN

.

* OB MOKE * ."

& ly Way hi "Which Iloucntant Sin-

iicra
-

Pay Old

Wr.s'iington Cor. CIove > andiIIc ld-

."Wo
.

do not keep the 'conscience-
money' in a separate fund ," said Chief
Gleik Dascomb of the division of public
moneys in reply to a qpostion the othej-
day. . "It 'is merely turned into the
treasury the same as money received
from other sources ofrevenue. . The
amount rocoivedi each yaar appears in
the annual report. Ir varies a good deal ;

this year it may bo 8.100 and next jwar
5000. Not one in fiity of those- re-

mittances evert furnishes the slightest
clew to the identity of the sender. Some
of them contain bcief explanatory ,

notes , stating for what the money ia due
the government , but signatures of an ;}

kind are eriremoly raie. Some simply
say , 'This money belongs to the govern-
ment

¬

, ' or words to that efloot. Many do
not contain a scratch of the pen or pea
cll. Tho-money ia merely enclosed in a-

piece of lilank papor. Wo suppose all
such to be casesoi 'conscience , ' and taaat
them accordingly. It Is , of couno. 1m-

poBBiblo

-

to guo} receipts for 'jho money.
Occasionally they write , Pleas B ac-
knowledge

-

roselpt in the newspapers. '
That Is the reason why wo always , take
pains to have the receipt of conccLonoo
money montlooed In the Associated press
dispatches , The tender Ja vorj; Illioly to-

bo looking out for such PJI item. When
he Bees It ho knows thathis moa y has
aeachpd the treasury , and his. troubled
conscience is at rest-

."Th
.

principal reckons oa- omitting
when the senders muko any explanations
at all , are that the nonoy is dab for taxes
or customs duties evaded , , or for petty
frauds to avoid payment of p&stago. I
remember 040 CMC of a lady who , after
tpondlng aomo Umo abroad , returned io
this country , bringing with her a valua-
ble

¬

article of wearing apparal. I think
it was for KM own use and not strictly
dutiable , but her conaclenco troubled hor-
about it. Sbo wont back to Eiyhnd ,

and whiln there told ono of out consnU
the story and lequested him to ascertain
the amount of duty , Ho did o and sho-

at Ofioe remitted it to us. She wrote a
nice little accompanying It , full of
.contrition , and oxpretilng the. hope that

that Undo would forgive her , bu
shn hadn't the conrtgo to sign her mine
to

it."Tho only cases which have anybody s
name connected with them are those like
ono wo had a few weeks Ago , A Catho-
lic priest in Boston wrotu that ono of hia
members , on his deathbed , confessed to
him that ho had wronged the govern-
ment

¬

out of 50. Ho desired to inako
restitution , but wished his naino with-

h
-

°ln Ho accordingly Inclosed the
amount with Interest at 8 per cent for
nine yearn , $80 in all. The man evi-
dently

¬

didn't want that thing to bather
him hereafter and prolong his stay In-

purgatory. . The priest signed bis own
name , and wo acknowledged by letter
the receipt of the money. Wo have had
a number of instances of that kind in-

wbieh the activity of cooicionco appnarcd-
to ha utimulatcd by serious illneis or the
confessional-

."Tho
.

largest amount I remember to
have rocctlrod In a siuglo Inclosuro was
S 1000., It is n little singular that for
this large sum there was absolutely
nothing to show whence it came except
the postmark on the envelope. Even
this may have been misleading , na it is
very possible the person tent ib away
somewhere to bo mailed. IIo wa evi-

dently very careful to conceal his iden-
tity

¬

, as the Inclosuro was in currency ,
four ono thousand dollar bills , A draft
would furnish a ctow that might bo fol-

lowed
¬

up. Upon the paper wrapped
around the money was written , 1'lnce
this to the credit of ro&aclonco , ' and that
was all-

."Iho
.

smallest remittance that I rocal)
was 10 cunts. That nas n funny case ,
too. The money was inrlosod in quite a-

long letter , unsigned , in which the
writer said that when a- boy ho received

latter from a friend ,, the three cent
postage ntarop on which had by some
means escaped cancellation. More in a-

jpirit of mischief than anything eleo ho
detached the stamp and used it on his
answer to the letter , thim making it do
double duty. It had always worried
hint , aud now ho wanted to caao his con ¬

science. It had been nearly twenty
years since the offense was committed ,

and he presumed the interest would in-

croaao
-

the amount duo to TV or S contn ,

but to bo certain of discharging the full
dobr ho would incloso 10 cents , "

"You have not received any accessions
to this fund from Samuel Jt TiCdon on
account of income tax ? "

"Wot that I know of. "

"In it not possible that ho mr.y have
sent the &J.OOO ? "

"It may bfL You might write and ask
Uim "

SIOP THAT COUGH
By uclng Dr. Frazicr's Throat and IASD"? Bal-
sam

¬

the only sure euro for Coughs , Cilds ,

Uoarsonosa nid Hero Throat , and all dbeaMB-
of the throat nnd lungs. Do not-neglect n-

cougM. . It may provo fatal. Scores and
hundreds of gatoful people owe their 3 to-
Dr. . Prazier'b Thront and Lunp Balsam , and
no family will eror be without it nftor once
uoing.it ; and dHjcovorincr its marvelouawor. .

It ia put up in largo family boltloa and coM
for Iho email prieo of 76 cents per botthv Sold

Kubn & Co. and 0. F. Goodman-
.Pittsburr

.
Chronicle.

The Basilowky collection was bought
in Paris by the Russian govornnmt for
$1,000,000 ; not 100000. *

Anpostiiro Blttcr-H do not only dlstinb-
Rulsh'thotngelvca by their flavor and aromalc-
odor abova all others generally used , "antthey
are also a euro preventive for all disonios eric
Inatlng from the drge tha organs. Bsw.-uro o?
counterfeits. Ask your grocer or druggist for-
the genuine nrtlc ! ? , manufactured by Dr. J.I-
J. . li. Soigart'ft Sons

A bronza bust of Cardinal McClbakoy ,.

by llobert Gashing , is on exhibition at-
liffiany &.Oo.'B.New York'

SKIN DISEASES CURED.-
By

.

Dr. Frazior'a Magic Ointment. Cores wt-
if by majro : Pimplsa , Black Heads or Gnihs
Blotches and Eraytlons on the face leaving.
the skin clear and btnutiful. Also cares Itch ,.

Salt Rheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lip and oldi
ObstinateUleaa * Sold by drcjgiets , ex
mulled on receipt price. 60 cents. Sold bjt I

Kuhn AXDo. and 0. i". Goodman.

Cornell university is to have a.ntatuo o5

Its foaader. by Mr. W. W. Story , oZ-

Italy. .

A CARD. ZaKUwbu.ii inuring from rrca-

niul ladbcrttloc * of youth tunoui veakoooi , etrfj-

d o T , lonotmaaJtood , eta. , I will raid ft ream
tb t wUlcaw yea, KIKE ny CJUROa Ttl ir
remedy HTM diooawttd by pjlMtontry In &ni)
Amelia C cd ioa-vWr'itnd caTtle ?* to ]U . i*

Tlio-Borlln museum has acquired tha-
Dnrar portrait of Holzschuer preserved
by the family of that name* in Nurem-
berg

¬

, for C250CO-

O.Dipiihoriu

.

is a terrible disease , ie-
qulciny.

-

. the greatest medical skill * to-

i ?cot u complete euro. Ewn when its
power is ,broken , It clings to the patient
with grer.t persistency , and often leaves
the system , poisoned and prostrated.
Just hero Hood's SartmpnriDa does r yaat
amount of good , expelling impunities
from the blood , giving in richness , aud
vitality ,, nbilo it renovates and strcsgth-
: the oca.

The Heiald , ot Boston , calls jonng-
Kir. . Tallin's design for the eUiuo of-

PAulilievora an impossible man. on an
impossible horse.

M jUj ,

3J SALAD DHXSSINO COLD
MK.VB SAUUK is made from the freshest ,
puroat and choicest condiments obtaina-
ble.

¬

. In using it waste , labor , anxiety ,
and dioappoinlmont are provontad.

lit Appears that wo are to hao a na-

tional
¬

dance. The discovery that ws
have none was raado the othar day in

U25ASIMOU8-

Dr. . T. G. QQMMIOLK , Physician at Oood
Samaritan Hospital , St , Louis , Mo , ,
Bays : "For years wo have jsed it la this
ioepltal in ..dyspepsia and nervous diseas-
es

¬

, and as a. drinic during , the dacllna ,

and in '.ho oo&Talesenco of lingering fe .
vera , 1jhno.tio' unanimous approval oi
our medical atari' "

CapU BroT.-Boll , who lives ha Clara.
land , itill ksops thn gua with which ha
shot iho slayer of Ellsworth , Iho young

D commander.-

CniMtbinatlon

. |

af Inarit <ll < iiti H I)

in maUngBnouti'H BitoNciiiCAii Tnt .UKi i-

av h as tn diva the tst poaiJulu elCoct with
'ftfety , They aio ths beat remedy la uo for
< ouglio , Oolda and throat di oa ec ,

I'rlmo Blamarck has rocehwl exprcs-
slona

-

of sympathy from all parto of Get-

miay
-

npona recent defeat in the
Itsiohstag ,

If you hive catarrh , nee the anrett-
jamedy DC. f age's-

.l'atntl

.

by George Lloroland euro

shown In London , and the latest addition
Is a curious tceno from the panter's studio ,

The rtlat aits at hit easel whllo hio broth-

er
¬

oooks sausanbs at tha firo. The studio
is a bare garret In Doan street ,

- -MJ >u - Hif U-

H1TTIE
nl7 .SI. ( , SI , I.OIIH| Mo-

m' < i r titn-
c

f i f 1- ( 11 r-

I
fr ' ( *

1 Hi of O i-.li M l' I* * t
PicOrAtloii DrUhlty , f r'al i> <

n ! Wtaknru Mtrc.jrU ) nnd Cthur Aflct-
dnn

-

of Thront. Shin ot (lonrs Rlond PolinnlnQ-
ild Sores ami Ulcm , h i k * h t M cui-
ijr"r * , n it i uti f i tr 11 if p * j

Diseases Ulslng ''rum tnaltcroHon Etc
xpostre or Indulgences * M t in.ii * * r tM

f lultr| ffn. lit itl ( i ( 114 tl Of fll'4-
i J lff tlt mrmorj | inr >irni th IINI i tt I ilr t ) ,

t r lf nlolh ' > if 9 t trri * * c i * * ot II a ,
rrflderlnf Mnrrlrrd Ir prop r or tmAnpy * n-
prminrtlljeurf lKtnfLi-1 ft ( * Piitbe iil-o * * , MM
* tpftttd * n r rr , *tv to fti > nl lr C hintrHM t tlflesor V nrrw ftnjltitluf Vit fif urntNt-
uA Positive Wrirren Guarantor

H ttn fcll enraMtettf * W-telot fnt frr ; hrt] '> mphl t > , Encllnh or Oerm n , 4 I CPS , 'to-
.toiibrae

.

boroil [< ei iici In suit or foi.ialil'.at
GUIDE !

"" frr' , I1" * I I > IM. lllttttitfil l tViih n I till bl ,ll-
Uc , nvi ori' >i j , n mc | | t wren, IS ? TUi tvi-
t ctto < U tBo cnrfeni l utirul rr laaoUltUa ttt tituow. A knot of rr l IDIOM (o all. UldUi , X'-wr *

m"
mil Kt'itTinib TIIK
urn! VIGfflB ot VODXI&-
peinln.

Vf -

' . n ant of Apl- stUi % Mr * , , ( . .. . . l'llr - ixnl '
cured. I'uncn , mine

lit rtrucl > oiu wrorco-
.Irlijtoiu

.

the nilnil iu" i llrslii riwrt-

r.j.c

.

) - HOT to ilit'lr BIX v. I

fln t lit DK. Et illEIfSlUONTONIO n Mif nni
JIoil7 euro. iiH cs .1 ilcar , licaflliy cnniplclnn.-

Ppottpiit
.

Miompta nt "" ' "r""lin ? onlj twd-
lo

!

lhoiM ) iiarllyor'liii] urlKlnxu Uu-
nilMIt |itlllUHIlINAI. .VNU1II1ST

' . l Oo.V
. Jlo.for our "DKMaM IIOOIC-

nl
." !}

iFnUnf Ibformaljnn tTn.V-

Quirk. . Mum 'IITC .
ritten guarantfa ntrf

, IJ > . CI.AItKU , Jtt.
Clark Street , CHICAGO, ILL-

.Kfi

.

LAND AGENCY

ItOI OUAHA.-

H

.

v ful anlo.tM CO WUMI oaTtlnllT telcctocl lundi-
Eaetorn Nubi > il , aMow price nl on euy term
Implored itrma tor Bl In DongUi , Dodze , Oolltx-

rittle , Bart , Cumin;, B rpy , Wutmslon , tfulok-
iandors , nd Butler iJaDDClot.-
T

.
xe > pi'.d In nil pitta of the SUIc. ;

llonoy lo ned on mprored Urme-
.KoOiy

.
Fabllo ilwnvn In office Correspond

JAS.H. PEABODY.M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Roilldenoo No. HUT Jon eg St Office , No. 150 } Far

n&metroot. O21c nrourp , f m toip. m. nd from
to 8 p. in. Telcptone , Joir o53co 97roaldonra 12-

5.OH

.

, a 'SLMCtRiG BELT

(Till cnrt Nervoiircoem tnaibtun. Khpnranlliin I'nralynli ,

Neural lA. feclHtln. KU1a xv | ) tne nml liter ilUtnsua
Gout , Asthmn , Ie! r.ili.u :, .. , n.p i i . nn tl | l n , kr,
Blpetiu , Cntarrh.l U> . Kpllep T JIIIM| lenrj , Initrb Ann ,

I'rolRpBilt Uteri iA Onlj ticlentltlc HfCtrlc lu't In An T-
Icn that nd < tl ; i rlntrldt ; unj mnKiiKtlniii lliroiili : hc-

boiiy , aud can bo rcxibamc-i In an tntttaut by tba putlenu-
AVintcr la coming , tbo esisoo of the year for Achot

and paint. In view of tills fact we say buy ono ol-
Dr , Horno'l Elootrla Boltns. By BO doing } ou nlU-
ttioid KheumaUam , Klinoj Troubles and other Ills
tratfloehls ho'r to. D net ilcl y , but oil t oui-
onioe and oxadne belt; , No. 1122 Douglas street , ci-
C. . F Ooodman'b 1110 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb. Or*

dcrs flUed 0 O. b

W.B. bHOJS MAKER ,

aiiil Counsellor-

AT1
215 S, 13th , St. Omaha, Neb.

Fourteen YtarVI'rnctlci - In loua and Colorado.-

IIGPEXKNCKS

.

IOVA linn. J , RDcd , Associate Jinthe Surram.-
Coiirl.rnldence

.

, icunc-J Dlufl * ; lion G II. f.crtlj ,

Ulstrlci Juilgi1 , rwidtncc , Cherokee : 1 irfct N.iJonal-
L'nnkann Olliccr iV l'n ) , BankorH , Council lilulla ,
Ilatxe i1. aord.Jluil 033 , LOKan.lIHrrlson Co , la,

Col ORAIIO Hon. J. U , Helm , Amoclato Ju tic ,

fJiiprenioCfiir residence. Dcmcr ; Hon. Win. 11J,

rlsun , Witilct. Jnng.e.ie.iJrnc-e , liueaa "vsta.Unt-
htwje liajikpJiiUt.Park Co iloolS Ire. ,

Science of Life Only $1 00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

IKWOW

.

THYSELF.-

A
.

, GKECAT MEDIO.Hj W&1CK

Oft
Kxbanited Vitality , Nervons and DahUlt ;

Premature Doallne (a ifan , Ztion of Yontb , nnJ UM-

antulJ'mltoU * ! resultingrr( InilUcttilone ci eiO-

CBJOS. . A book for every man , youn , mliliUi HffA-

inOoId.. t contains 125 p wicrlptloj * tor-lit aon-
tinJ chronUdlseaaes each oij&of whlco Islnv&lUablt-
So lountl by the Author , ithoee e ifterloaai for 17-

yoAij U taau probably nwor oefcto lell'k' ) tha lot
ol any phyidcian , COO itagea , bcniij lu boauUtul-
I'lrmon teu Un empoesed uovor , fu1 | ullt xgAitaloed-
to boafti workln evejy eenee , macbunlcal , lit
orwy fcaJ prolcsaloral , than any oUior work aoldln-
Ihls or alry fcr t.lD , c , the rnojuy will bo refunded

, ln OVMT Initanco. I'rlw only fJ.OOij mill , post
ipild. Illustrative e mpl ScenM Boulnow. Gold
i mod *! awarded thoarjnor by the NaManal Medical

&E aHatlon , to the oMoera of vliloh hn tun-
.lluUdonoeot

.
I.lloehould tie roul by UieTounR-

lor buOiuotlon , and ay the aUlotod lei r ) ) cf. It U |
bo6 m all. London Lancet ,

There U no member of encloty lo whom The Bel
enNOl Lflevrtllnot beueUul , whatbtf youth , pal
M > t , (ruardlan , Inttrnctor ex clryy o a. Argonaut

Addrtis the Pubody Medical Inbjlute , or Dr. W
B. Parker , No. t ISulQniA litiuik , Iteaton , alaas , wl <D

may be oonaule l on all OUeaae * requiring nklll asjd-

experience. . Clironlo and okotloat * dlteaseg that h' v

baffled the jklll ol aU othar phyi-MCMI cUnl-
'ipedtltyt Bnch h iat J luooeu. n tH L JnUy-

wltlfoul a IniUnce ot failur-
e.wmin

. THYSEIF

. R. RBSDOW ,

HErUK3ENT3 ;

ChonU Iniuranc * Co. , London , Caih-

Y
, $i.H9lrOO

, Capital . . . lXHOiO)

TbeUorobanU ot Newark N. J. , l75,000
Qlrard Klro , PhlIadi lphlaCai lt4J-

Wonu
1JOO.OOO,

n't Kund , Capital. . . . . i.van000

.
Afitottu rrticrlptlon f a nolril-
urtii ,) Drugolii.cmollH. Addrau
. . .DIT. WARD O

A cm

The renarhnbln growth itf Omnhti
daring the tact few years la n mutter ofl
great aatouiahmeut to those who pay an-
occaelounl

-

visit to this growing oh? . Thei
development of the Slorv VnroV the-
necessity of tha Dolt LUio JRoat ? the
fmoly pared otrosrta the hundredo o now
rosldoaceo nnd costly business blocks ,
with tllti population of our city more tian
doubled In the Iturt fire years. All thli-
is

-

n great surprise to vUltora nnd la the
admiration of onr cltlioni. This rapid
growth , the business activity , nud the
many aubsiantlnl Improvements tnodn
lively demand for Omaha real estate , nnd
every luvostor has made a handsome
profit.-

Slnco
.

the Wnll Strooi paulo Inat Slny,
with the aubacKiuont'cry' of hard times ,
there has boon loss demand from apocuhv-
tors , but n fair demand from Investors
eooklng homos. Thin Inttor class iuo-
tiiklnj; odvautngo of low pricea in build-
ing

¬

material and are coonriug their homos
ut much IOBS coat th.in will'bo poeslblo
year hence , Sjracnlatorn , too CAD buy
real osta' a cheaper norland or bt ta take
otlvant o of proaont prlooa fo? futnro
pro ti.-

L'ho
.
nest tow yoara pjomlaos groatoi-

d ivo1pmonta in Oinabs thau the pnat
1171 yeara , which hare boon no good no-

wo conld roaoonably doelro. Now man-
tafncturlng

-
oatabllahmonta and largo job-

bing
¬

houses are added r.lmost vrooltly , and
all ndd to the proaporlby of'Gmahn.

There are runny In Omaha and through-
but the State , who have their money in
'
: ho bauks drawing a nominal rate of In-

lorcot , which , if judicionaly inveiied in
Omaha real oUato , rrould bring them
much greater roturna.V > have jn&ny
bargains which wo ore coafideal will
briug the purch&Bor largo prolita In tha-
uoar fatnro-

.We

.

have for Rale thu finest resi-

dence

-

property m the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

Oumiug , and all the lending streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city ; and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western cart of the nity

will increase m value-

.We

.

nlso have the agency for the

Synrticate and Stock Yards proper-

'ty

-

in the south part ot the city. The

tievelopinenrn made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will curtainly double

the price m a short time-

.We

.

also have some line business

lots and Home elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

BO mo gooa bargains bycahng-

ii

!

213 South
Bob ern Famhnm auji-

P. . 8. We nsk tbj o vho haT8
property for nale at Pibargaiato gSve-
us a callWe war*! only b&rgajnB-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

nt moro its real value.


